FEE SCHEDULE FOR UHB PATHOLOGY SERVICES FOR RESEARCH

SURGICAL PATHOLOGY SERVICES

- These services are specifically for CLINICAL TRIALS for which the patient has consented. Fees will be governed by the Medicare reimbursement rate. These include a technical and professional component.

HISTOLOGY

- For Formalin-fixed Paraffin Tissue
  Specimen and Block preparation:
  Grossing, processing and embedding: $12/sample
  Decalcification: $3/sample
  Sections (blank slides): $5/sample; $10/5 slides from 1 block
  H&E staining and Cover slip: $3/sample
  Geimsa staining and Cover slip: $3/sample

- Special Stains
  Prussian Blue, Reticulin, Ziehl-Neelsen, Gomorimethenamine Silver, Trichrome, Congo Red: $30/sample

- Immunohistochemistry
  (does not include slide preparation; cost of primary antibody to be funded by investigator)
  Ventana automated instrument: $30/sample
    Includes positive and negative control
    For use only with routine, validated Pathology specified Ventana antibodies
    Investigator must purchase primary antibody in consultation with lab.
  Dako instrument: $50/sample (technologist run) $15/sample (researcher run)
    Includes negative control
    Investigator must provide primary antibody, positive control and protocol.
  Assistance to Investigator initiated staining for establishing new protocol: $50/session (30 minutes max)

- Pathologist Involvement
  Review of stained section for inclusion in study: $100
  Database search and selection of cases for study: $400

CLINICAL LABORATORY SERVICES

- Fees will be 100% of Medicare rates